
RIGHT TO
INFORMATIOT{

ARUNACHAL PMDESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

ITANAGAR'

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr' Genom Tekseng)

APIC-No.135/2022(APPeal)

Shri Tania lune & Abang Yangfo,

AII Arunachal Volunteer Sena (AAVS), C/o

Hotel Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun,
Papumpare District, Arunachal Pradesh.

PIO-cum-EE,
RWD Division, Bomdila, West Kameng

District, Arunachal Pradesh.

Date of hearing: 25.03.2022

Appellant

--Versus--

Respondent

ORDER

TheappellantvidehisRTlapplicationdatedlz'7|'2T2lsoughtinformationonl5
points as contained therein.

The PIO did not provide any reply to the appellant in response to the present RTI

application. The appellant then filed a first appeal' The FAA also did not response to the

appeal.

The appellant thereafter, filed a second appeal before the commission with a

request to provide complete information.

The appeal is heard today' The appellant is absent' The PIO is' though absent' is

represented by Shri Y. Loyi, AE-cum-APIO.

DuringcourseofhearingShriY.Loyi,APlohassubmittedthatthePlovidehis
letter dated 22.01.2022 had informed the appellant to receive the information after

depositing Rupees 11410/- but the appellant did not response to the above said letter.

The appellant is not present to contest the submission of the PIO'

UponperusalofrecordsitappearsthatthePlodidnotresponsetothepresent
RTI application within 30 days from the receipt ofthe application. Therefore, requested

information has to be furnished to the appellant free of cost. The commission also feels

that relief cannot be allowed to the appellant and justice is not possible without hearing

both the Darties.



In view ofthe above the hearing is adiourned to 29'04'2O22 at 10:30 hrs to allow

opportunitY of hearing.

The PIO and appellant shall appear in person during next hearing on the above

mentioned date and time.

A copy of this order may be issued to the parties

Memo No.APIC-1 3s /2022 / W 3

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

lnformation Commissioner

Dated ltanagar the 01't April, 2022'

Copy to:

1. PIo-cum-EE, RWD Division, Bomdila, West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh.

2. Shri Tania tune & Abang Yangfo' All Arunachal Volunteer Sena (AAVS)' C/o Hotel

Chandini, E-Sector Naha'rlagun' Papumpare District' Arunachal Pradesh'

g|-fomputer Programmer, APIC, Itanagar' to upload in APIC' website please'

y2fu9trir",oPY'

Registrar/DY.Registlar,


